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Introduction *
The product obtained by any process by which drops or
bubbles of one liquid or gas are caused to be dispersed through-
out a second liquid, immiscible with these, is known as an
emulsion. The process by which such a product is obtained is
known as emulsificat ion.
Comparatively few people understand the true significance
of emulsions and their value seems greatly underestimated.
Neither Watts' Dictionary of Chemistry nor the Encyclopaedia
Brittannica contain an article on emulsions, in spite of the
fact that emulsions are a part of every well-developed industry.
The following table, comprised chiefly of the more important
common substances and industries, will aid in giving an idea of
the great variety of fields; both in the industries and the
home, in which emulsions play a part.
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1 Soap 8 Filaments 15 Dyes
2 Textiles 9 Glass 16 Rubber
3 Milk, butter 10 Medicine 17 Paper
4 Glue, mucilage 11 Starch 18 Ink
5 Paints, varnishes 120elluloid 19 Tanning
6.Lubricating oils 13 Food preservatives 20 Brewing
7 Photography 14 Ceramics 21 Road products.
During the last few years the tar industry has been greatly
developed through the preparation of emulsions which have proved
to be of considerable commercial value, and the field presents
great possibilities. The general method for producing tar
emulsions consists essentially in a continual agitation of one
of the constituents, while gradually adding the other substance
or substances to be emulsified. In the case of solid emulsions1
of tar, the method is usually that of melting the tar and
gradually stirring into the fluid mass, whatever substances are
desired. An emulsoid prepared in this manner, consisting of
tar and hygroscopic salts such as MgCls, served as an excellent
p
binding material, and similar preparations containing emulsified
clay, gave excellent results as a non-fusible paint. In
1. Ger. Pat. 254, 263, Feb. 24, 1910
2« Ger. Pat. 244, 307, May 5, 1910
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England tar has been used to a large extent as a fuel, and a
process has "been patented by Steadman1 for emulsifying tar with
water under enormous steam pressure. The emulsion was used in
internal combustion engines and has given promise of great success
p
The first emulsions used for purposes of road building
and binding were enulsions of road oil prepared in 1903 in both
France and Germany, and such preparations have been in general
use in this country since that time. The emulsions of this
type were prepared by dissolving one part of soap in forty parts
of water and emulsifying this solution with eighty parts of
heavy road oil by agitation with a steam pump. These emulsions
served both as dust layers and road binders and have been
freely used in the parkways of Boston and Chicago.
Although patents of the kind just memtioned are very
plentiful indeed, and while the literature contains hundreds of
articles on emulsions, which are of theoretical interest, the
field is strangely limited in their practical application.
Object of Investigation .
The three main purposes involved in this investigation are:-
(1). The determination of conditions best suited to the emulsi-
fication of water gas tar, (2). A study of the properties of
various types of emulsions, and (3). The problem of their
practical application.
1. Brit. Pat. 711, Jan. 9, 1913
£. Hubbard, Dust Preventives and Road Binders.



Experimental *
The apparatus used throughout this investigation consisted
of a steel oxygen bomb (Fig. I) of 300 cc capacity. This
particular apparatus was used largely because it was ready made
and through convenience. The top of the bomb was replaced by a
brass cap containing a stirring rod. The two plates on the rod
were so arranged that the liquids would be whirled in opposite
directions. By such an arrangement, an efficient agitation of
the mixture was obtained, the liquid which was whirled upward by
the lower plate, being met by the liquid whirled downward by the
upper plate. The top of the stirring rod was equipped with a
pulley driven by means of a variable speed motor and capable of
a speed of 3500 revolutions per minute.
The tar used in these experiments was a water gas tar furnish-
ed by the Danville Street Railway and Light Company. The specific
gravity of the tar was 1.098 at E0°C and its water content was
3.6 per cent by volume.
In all cases where not otherwise indicated, the combined vol-
ume of the constituents was 200 cc ; the entire volume being
added at once and agitated for a period of two hours.
The method used for determining which of the liquids was the
external phase, was that developed by F. R. Briggs"*". A small
1. Jour. Phys. Chem. 18, 35(1914).
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drop of the emulsion is placed on a glass plate by means of a
glass rod. A drop of water is placed on the emulsion and the two
stirred together. If the emulsified globules spread in the drop
of water, the emulsion is one of tar in water, but if no spreading
occurs, the emulsion is one of water in tar. In a few cases
microscopic examination was resorted to as a check, and such
examination verified the results obtained by the above method.
In an emulsion of water in tar, the globules of water appeared
round and translucent to light, and were kept in the dispersed
phase by the tar which appeared to surround the droplets as thin,
opaque layers. When water was the external phase, microscopic
analysis showed the opaque globules of tar surrounded by trans-
lucent layers of water.
The behavior of emulsions of tar with various percentages
of water was first studied by preparing a series of nine "water-
tar" emulsions (Table I), varying in water content from 10 per
cent to 90 per cent by volume. The specific gravity of each emul-
sion, determined by means of a specific gravity bottle, was
obtained immediately after emulsification and the phases deter-
mined by the method previously described. In every one of the
nine cases the emulsions contained the water as the dispersed
or internal phase. The specific gravity of the bottom layer
of each emulsion was determined after four days; the samples
being removed from the bottle with the aid of a pipette. The
results obtained indicate a complete separation of the emulsions
into two layers; a lower layer consisting of pure tar and an
-
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upper layer usually an extremely thick, pasty emulsion with water
as the internal phase. The specific gravity of the bottom layer
will be seen to approach that of the original tar (1,098),
indicating complete separation of the tar.
Table I.
%of water by specific gravity of
No Emulsion volume
.
bottom layer after 4 das
.
1 10 % 1,0978
2 20 " 1.0965
3 30 " 1.0983
4 40 " 1.0986
5 5 " 1.0982
6 60 <f> 1.0978
7 7 " 1.0968
8 80 " 1.0965
9 90 " 1.0966
Wa Ostwald has pointed out that it is theoretically possible
to have two series of emulsions containing two non-miscible
liquids. Thus it is theoretically possible to obtain two series
of emulsions of tar and water. In one series tar will be the
external phase while in the other series water will be the
external phase. Although these two series are possible theoretic-
ally, they have never been prepared^ for any pair of liquids,
1. Zeit. Kolloidchemie. 6, 103 (1910)
2. Bancroft, Jour. Phys. Chem. 16, 333 (1914).
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at least not without the addition of some protective colloid or
emulsifying agent. In the present investigation the two types
were prepared only by the addition of a third substance tending to
reverse the emulsion. An emulsion containing water as the external
phase was readily prepared by emulsifying tar with 40 per cent
its volume of water which contained .05 per cent gelatin. The
resulting emulsion was perfectly smooth and dispersed readily
in water. The particles of tar were enveloped by layers of
water, and hence explains the ease with which the emulsion became
miscible with water.
Experiments on a series of emulsions containing 40 per cent
water, were conducted in order to study the effects of various
agents on the character of emulsions.
The rosin solutions used were prepared by dissolving gum
rosin in water with the addition of just enough sodium hydroxide
to complete solution. The best results were obtained by using
a solution containing not more than .01 percent rosin. In this
case the emulsion was perfectly smooth, with no visible globules
of water when allowed to run down a glass plate, and visible
separation was noticed only after several hours. With concen-
tration of rosin in excess of .01 per cent the stability of
the emulsions decreased rapidly until, with a rosin concentration
of .05 per cent, immediate separation occurred. In all of these
emulsions, water was the internal phase and consequently the
emulsions were immiscible with water. The following table will
illustrate the behavior of emulsions with increase in concentra-

tion of the emulsifying agent.
TABLE II
No . Emulsion
1
2
3
4
Concentration
of Rosin
.005 %
.01 "
.05 "
.1
°/o water
40 fo
n
it
tt
Character
of emulsion
smooth
very smooth
Mottled and
streaky
time of
separation
2 hrs.
6 hrs.
2 min.
immediately
Sodium oleate in solution, prepared by dissolving the soap
in water, was found to serve very efficiently as emulsifying
agent when used in proper concentration. Solutions containing
.05 percent sodium oleate gave emulsions equal in all visible
respects to true tars, except that separation began on standing
for some time. (Table III). Microscopic examination showed only
very minute globules of water as the dispersed phase and such
emulsions stood for several hours without noticeable separation.
With increasing concentration of sodium oleate, the emulsions
became less stable as in the previous experiments with rosin,
and with a soap content of 1 per cent the emulsion separated
immediately.
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TABLE III.
Concentration of fo water
No .Emulsion Sodium oleate
Character of time of
emulsion separation
2
3
4
.01 fo
.05 fo
.1 $
1. fo
40 fo smooth hut
granular
30 min.
very smooth 2 hrs.
non-homogeneous 10 min.
very streaky immediate
The results obtained with sodium hydroxide solutions were
not nearly as satisfactory with low concentrations of alkali.
Visible separation occurred in at least thirty minutes with
alkali concentrations less than .1 per cent, while increase
in alkali content gave rise to increase in stability (Table IV).
Emulsions having sodium hydroxide concentrations from 10 to
20 per cent remained completely homogeneous for hours.
TABLE IV.
Concentration of
No. emulsion sodium hydroxide
1 .05 fo
2 .1 "
3 1.
4 10.
5 20. "
fo Water
40 fo
Character of time of
emulsion separation
Granular and
pasty
30 min.
Slightly pasty 1 hr.
Smooth 24 hrs.
Very smooth) no separa-
) tion in
Very smooth) two days.
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A complex emulsion was prepared from pitch, rosin, tar and
paraffin, containing these substances in the following quantities.
Hard pitch 100 gm.
Gum rosin 75 "
Paraffin wax 20 "
Water gas tar SO "
The pitch and rosin were fused together in a dish, the water
gas tar added gradually with constant stirring and the paraffin
finally added in the molten condition. The resulting emulsion
lost its ductile property almost completely, but when slightly
warmed it became exceedingly sticky. No investigation of its real
usefulness was undertaken, but the emulsion was found to serve
as an excellent belt dressing and compared favorably with commer-
cial products. The actual cost of the material used would not
greatly exceed one cent per pound of the finished product, an
expense in striking contrast to that of commercial belt dressings.
Attempts made to emulsify pitch with waste sulfite liquor
from wood pulp milk, while resulting in emulsification, gave
very brittle products. The pitch was melted and the sulfite
liquor stirred into the mass while in this condition. Both the
raw and concentrated waste liouor formed exceedingly brittle,
although homogeneous products. Even upon concentration of the
sulfite liquor from a specific gravity of 1.051 to a specific
gravity of 1.212 the resulting emulsion was very brittle.
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Emulsions of water gas tar with waste sulfite liquor were non-
homogeneous and even the addition of .01 per cent sodium oleate
solution failed to insure a complete and stable emulsion.
The most stable emulsions were prepared with calcium chloride
solutions. With increase in concentrations the stability increas-
ed, until, with a solution having a specific gravity equal to that
of the tar (12 per cent by weight of calcium chloride), the
resulting emulsion stood for weeks without visible separation.
Above this concentrarion the stability decreased rapidly. The
following condensed table will illustrate these results.
TABLE V .
Concentration of Character of Time of
No .emulsion calcium chloride % water emulsion Separation
1 .1 fo 40 fo streaky 10 min.
2 1. " " " 25 min.
3 5. " " Granular 2 hrs.
4 12. " " Perfect no separatioi
very smooth in 4 weeks
5 £0. " " Granular 30 min.
Calcium chloride solutions1 have been used frequently for
dust laying purposes but frequent rains wash away the salt and
this fact together with the poor binding property of such solution
1. Hubbard, Dust Preventives and Road Binders.
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has greatly restricted its use. Both of these disadvantages
are met by emulsified calcium chloride solutions. While actual
experiments of these emulsions as dust preventives and road binders
were not attempted during this investigation it is only reason-
able to assume that the solution of the salt, being emulsified
as the internal phase, and therefore immiscible with water,
cannot be washed out. The binding quality can be greatly increas-
ed by the addition of hard pitch to the desired consistency.
Such emulsions would not only be relatively cheap, but they would
also furnish a market for the large quantities of water £as tar
produced every year and for which there is little demand*'".
From the foregoing experiments it will be seen that it is
impossible to prepare a good stable emulsion of tar and water
without the addition of a third substance as emulsifying agent.
The part played by the emulsifying agent is that of forming a
thin protective covering about the particles of the dispersed
phase thus preventing the coalescence of these particles. There
are other factors, however, which greatly influence the stability
of emulsions of which perhaps the most important is that of
molecular action within a solution. If for example, a globule
of mercury is introduced into a vessel of water, it will sink
immediately. If the globule is broken into small droplets these
will settle less rapidly while if we atomize these droplets the
1. Hubbard, Dust Preventives and Road Binders.
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the rate of separation will be exceedingly slow in comparison.
This phenomenon is exactly that which we have in a tar-water
emulsion. As the number of globules of the dispersed phase
increases, the total surface area of these globules increases,
and since the resistance of a medium increases with increase in
surface area of the dispersed phase, this resistance tends to
prevent settling of the particles. This factor is greatly favored
by the specific gravity and viscosity of a medium as we can
conclude from the experiments with calcium chloride solutions.
The most stable emulsions were those with solutions having
specific gravities eoual to that of the tar while concentrations
of calcium chloride on either side of this limit resulted in
unstable emulsions. Hence we may conclude that the function of
calcium chloride is not that of an emulsifying agent but merely
one of specific gravity.
Decrease in size of the particles of the dispersed phase
results in greater stability as was the case with sodium hydrox-
ide solutions and in particular with the 12 per cent calcium chlor-
ide solution. In the latter case microscopic examination showed
only very minute globules of the dispersed phase and we are led
to believe that the smaller the particles of the dispersed phase,
the mare stable the emulsion. There is little doubt but that if
a liquid could be so finely atomized as to be kept in suspension
by Brownian movement, just as colloidal gold particles are kept
in suspension, perfect, permanent emulsions would result.
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SUMMARY.
The general results of this investigation, briefly summarized
are as follows :-
(1) . No stable emulsion can be prepared with the system
"tar-water", but a third substance must be added as emulsifying
agent
•
(2) . While two series of emulsions of tar and water are
theoretically possible, they can be obtained only by the addition
of a third substance tending to reverse emulsions.
(3) . The stability of emulsions is dependent largely on the
concentration of the emulsifying agent.
(4) . The stability of calcium chlordie emulsions is dependent
on the specific gravity of the salt solutions. Calcium chloride
does not serve as an emulsifying agent.
(5) . An emulsion consisting of tar, pitch, wax, and rosin,
serves as a cheap, yet excellent belt dressing.
(6) . Pitch and tar cannot be emulsified directly with waste
sulfite liquor so as to yield a ductile product.
(7) . It is possible to produce very stable emulsions with
calcium chloride solutions, which could replace solutions of
this salt as now used in road work.
(8) . Microscopic examination of emulsions non-miscible with
water, shows globules of water as the internal phase surrounded
by thin layers of tar.
(9) . The smaller the particles of the dispersed phase in an
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emulsion, the more nearly perfect and permanent will be the
product.



